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Anger Explo des as a U.S . Army Helico pt er C rashes at Okinawa Int ernat io nal Universit y
by Sa ne chi k a Yo shi o

[Introduction: The fiery explosion and crash of a U.S. helicopter into a building at Okinawa International University on August 13 has touched off
the most intense anti-base movement since the 1995 rape of a 12- year old Okinawan girl by three U.S. servicemen.
The U.S. Marine Corps Futenma Air Station, located in densely populated Ginowan adjacent to the campus, has been scheduled for relocation for
nearly a decade. But with a powerful opposition movement in Henoko, the prospective new site, and mounting Okinawa-wide opposition to any
new base on the island, the plan remains in limbo.
Anger built when Prime Minister Koizumi Junichiro refused to meet with Ginowan Mayor Iha Yoichi and Okinawan Governor Inamine Keiichi when
they traveled to Tokyo to discuss the issues.
A demonstration of 30,000 people on Sunday September 12 was the largest protest in nearly a decade. A six-point resolution adopted by the
protesters was submitted to Tokyo with 55,000 signatures. It demanded:
Apology, compensation and full explanation of the cause of the crash;
Suspension of U.S. military flights over civilian areas;
An end to helicopter functions at Futenma;
Early return to Japan of the Futenma base;
Review of the 1996 Special Action Committee on Okinawa agreement and the planned relocation of Futenma's functions to a facility in Henoko;
Fundamental revision of the Japan-U.S. Status of Forces Agreement.
Faced with this powerful backlash, on September 10, U.S. officials agreed to renegotiate accident guidelines with Japan. There is no indication,
however, that either the Japanese or U.S. governments are prepared to abandon plans for the new heliport at Futenma or that they will accept
demands to eliminate the Marine station entirely.]

An ho ur and after the accident, in the face o f the U.S. Army's s trict o ff-limit regulatio ns , a cameraman and I s to le into the campus o f
O kinawa Internatio nal Univers ity, G ino wan City, where a helico pter had jus t cras hed. The emergency bell was ringing and almo s t all
windo w glas s o n the firs t flo o r building was s mas hed, the s hards s cattered o n the flo o r. Pieces o f co ncrete and helico pter parts
were everywhere. It lo o ked like a battlefield.
When U.S. Army pers o nnel dis co vered us , they demanded the video tape. The cameraman, ho wever, fled. Students and citiz ens who
were watching the incident s urro unded the s o ldiers who raced after the cameraman and there a co mmo tio n ens ued. When finally
detained by the s o ldiers , he refus ed to s urrender the tape.
Judging fro m the film o f the anti-theft camera at a s to re near the cras h, it was 2: 18 p.m. o n Augus t 13 that helico pter CH-53D , a
larger trans po rt helico pter, cras hed. The camera reco rded a dull s o und at that mo ment.
Acco rding to eye witnes s es , the helico pter's rear ro to r bro ke o ff jus t befo re the cras h, bringing it do wn. As it fell in a tail s pin, parts
s cattered. Within the few minutes between the cras h and the explo s io n and flames that it precipitated, abo ut twenty s taff peo ple in
the building evacuated in panic to ano ther building. O ver o ne hundred s tudents in o ther buildings fled in co nfus io n.
O kinawa Internatio nal Univers ity, the s ite o f the cras h, is adjacent to Futenma Air Bas e. Abo ut 30 0 meters behind the G ino wan civic
hall the rear ro to r was fo und. The parts that fell s truck s eventeen ho us es and thirty-three vehicles . O ne crew member was s everely
injured and two o thers were s lightly wo unded. It was a miracle that no citiz ens were wo unded in this cro wded res idential area.
The res po ns e o f the U.S. military was s wift. It was as tho ugh they were aware o f the accident befo re the fall and ins tantly clo s ed o ff
the s ite. "They arbitrarily s eiz ed co ntro l o f the s ite in a civilian area and o bs truct acces s o f the mas s media to info rmatio n. This
clearly vio lates the Status o f Fo rces Agreement," acco rding to Arakaki Ben o f the O kinawa Lawyers As s o ciatio n who is
kno wledgeable abo ut the agreement. This time the U.S. military clo s ed o ff no t o nly the s ite o f the accident but the s cho o l buildings
that were damaged and res tricted the mo vement o f univers ity s taff and even po licemen.
The U.S. Japan Status o f Fo rces Agreement s pecifies that the right o f management o f U.S. pro perty is under U.S. juris dictio n. If the
Japanes e s ide wis hes to ins pect, it requires U.S. permis s io n. This is to pro tect military s ecrets .
This time, ho wever, the U.S. s ide to o k co ntro l o f the entire area aro und the cras h and fo r fo ur days traffic o n the adjacent ro ad was
s to pped.
The prefectural po lice and fire department co uld pho to graph o nly fro m o uts ide the co rdo ned o ff area and the U.S. unilaterally
remo ved the helico pter remains . That was s ix days after the incident when no t even bro ken parts remained. "I wo nder if the U.S.
military co nfus ed the ins ide and o uts ide o f the bas e. If I were the head o f the prefectural po lice, I wo uld o rder American s o ldiers who
o bs truct ins pectio n arres ted fo r o bs tructio n o f o fficial duties ," Arakaki s tated.
The O kinawa Lawyers As s o ciatio n als o is s ued an unus ual pro tes t s tating "It is clear that illegal po lice po wers were invo ked in
vio latio n o f the s o vereign rights o f o ur co untry."
Ho wever, the Japanes e go vernment res po ns e was lethargic and the Minis try o f Fo reign Affairs did no t pro tes t. O ne prefectural po lice

o fficer, when it became difficult to do cument the damage as a res ult o f remo val o f the helico pter o penly expres s ed anger: "We can't
allo w this . We to o are O kinawans . If the s ame accident had o ccurred in To kyo , the res po ns e wo uld no t have been the s ame. It lo o ks
as if go vernment co ncern do es no t extend to O kinawa."
Igno ring repeated reques t to s to p helico pter flights in the co nges ted area, the U.S. military res umed flights o f the s ame mo del
helico pter in the name o f "Iraq-related activity" o n Augus t 22.
In this s ituatio n, o n the twenty firs t, at G ino wan City, a citiz ens ' meeting invo lving 2,20 0 citiz ens demanded the immediate clo s ing
o f the bas e. Perhaps due to a s ens e o f cris is , many individuals , including parents and children participated.
This article appeared in Shukan Kinyobi on August 27, 2004. Sanechika Yoshio is a radio correspondent in Okinawa.
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